Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

1. Sing praise to God who reigns above, the
   God of all creation, the God of power, the
   God of love, the God of our salvation.
   -va-tion. With healing balm my soul is filled and
   blessing. As with a mother's ten-der hand, God
   every faith-less mur-mur stilled: To
   gentle leads the cho-sen band: To
   Christ is Lord, and Christ a-lone: To

2. The Lord is never far away, but
   through all grief dis-tress-sing, an ever present
   power pro-claim a-loud the won-drous
   -d of our sal-
   s, that earth may hear the
   s, that earth may hear the
   Christ's voice un-weary-ed
   o-ry! Cast each false i-dol from its throne, for
   e.
   Christ's voice un-weary-ed
   o-ry! Cast each false i-dol from its throne, for

3. Thus all my toil some way a-long, I
   God all praise and glo-ry; let all who own his
   grate-ful song my voice un-weary-ed
   power pro-claim a-loud the won-drous
   o-ry! Cast each false i-dol from its throne, for

4. Let all who name Christ's ho-ly name give
   God all praise and glo-ry.
   God all praise and glo-ry.
   God all praise and glo-ry.
   God all praise and glo-ry.